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Mm TEETH inserted in either PI. 
UfNHh lie*. Gold. Silver, or Vnlcmn 

imd Rubber on reasonable tunn. 
tJO«oe over (he Peel Ollce. Wm Street

Kebraeijr Ith, 1M7. w3jr

«.«*• NUUCKINO. It ». 
TICEirrtATB COLLEGE PHYSICIANS 
u era inusn, C. B. BeeHewe—the

Ur. SMahUf,

BONNET J. SLOAN, M. D.
PsnroiA*, Srmotos, Ac., Ac. -

fPURIK years eerwooe ia ike If. 8. A. durian 
1 Ike late war. Ow« '_ of ike reeidealsurseoae 

1 fevamer «• D. A, January.”
Ike ike l«tk Anay Corps at
*e.,*o.

T. O. Jackson**
WÜ

H 8 —Co____________
ed 1* all parte vltke country.

Wiaekam. C. W., Mere* Stk, 1861, wit •«•
I:

D. «bade Ooodlna, 
U.MlItlSTRB. ATTORNEY. SOLICIT 

W ovrrca ; Up 
lairs wei«ea*s Block, Weal St.; eetranve 
iMl Doer west of Olasgow House •

elokn H. Ctordon. _
% ttornby-at-law, solicitor in
\ Okaaeerr. Nutanr Pehti«> Coannreooer, 

Osiariek, Oeaada Wee». OSee—on

è, jesth side of Weet Street,tkirddoorfroiu the
•wit-Hosse Sqaaie.

7^m. Le. DOflS,

BARRiaTKU, *€.. Uooe.ic», C. W.
.Orrioe—Sewre’s .V*» Bloc*.
________a--------------------------------------- ---------

». V. Klvrood.
DARIUSTBK, ATTORNEY • AT LAW,
D Coo Me. OJo.-Rl.k.’e Block,
emueiut .. Pod Odke.Oodwtcb,7u.wt ».IS«. ___ ___ ____ —”

~ J. IVhcIi C. IWdM

ATTORNKY-ATLAW, SOLICITOHIN 
Uhvmrrr. ConwrMoer.ero-fcc lek.C. W-Vid Seylcli.'l W- Oicm-K.|’ 

Hlo.l, C.lan.b, ud Mr. P.IU k>.’« Slow
% Halde, will b* .1 hi. branch olf.ee, 
Bcttiohl, aver) MooJiy Irate 10 .. '

ALL RIGHT ASM.
LARGEST

Photocupb 6mm ni
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New fc Magnificent Sky-Light 
AND 8PLKNDÎDLY FURNISHED 

ROOMS .

E. L. JOHNSOI
"DEfJS to inform bin oil.patrons, and the public 
AJ. geaerall/, that be tins, at mu<-b exiwiiw, 
titled up hie rooms, in STÊ WARTS’ New Buck 
Block. comer or Hamilton ntieel and Squaw, 
Goderich. in such a style ns to render them the 
finest in the country, and the beat adapted for the 
accomplishment id first-cla** work in his delicate 
and beautiful art. Those desirous ol having Pic-

CHILDREN
taken will please bring in thé morning. (
Photographs taken in every Style 
keowa «o the art, and OUI Ambrotvpes and Da 
guerrotypea copied as Pliutojrraphe, A large 
biotic of (Jilt svd Hone-Wood Frames always on 
band. Also ALBUMS, very cheap.

K. L. J , in retuminc thanks lor the liberal 
patronage of the past, leels sntislied that recent 
improvements will enable him to niera « continu
ance and iocicasc wl ihu same,

E. L. JJI1X80N. 
Goderich, March 1, IS67, wtitl

ItiTLiitD HOTEL, GODEBICH

EHOSKER. PROPRIETOR. THE
• above !• mostplessaollv situated "on an 

ainiiienr.e ISO feet high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron good Orchards, Gar Jens and 
Kura I Walks mat-bed. Board $ I penlay {«ingle 

! MealsorBeds.15cent■ vluSIOvlv

DENTISTRY.
*■ ---------

Dr. PM El.P*. I
— W 8URCHCAI. A MECHANICAL)

(^aaryL tl«sTi..T,*>oaef icb, C. W.

Room» over Nr. F. Iordin'«Drnc Store
rr-Teeth ..trailed without pel. by oso ol 

oarcvtic .pray.
January l.tb.ltiuo awZS-yly

INSUEJNC E.
fire, Uterine and Life Insurances

EFFECTED UN REASONABLE TERMS.

Office—J. P. C. Haldgn’ii Law Chaiubera. 
Kay's Block, corner Court House Square aud 
Wcai St., Goderich, C. W.

JOHN H ALDAN, JR..

Goderich, 27th Sept., I860. w36tf

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

I*limp Factory t

1'HE SVBSURIBKRBEOS TO INFORM
t he iuhabitajtsol the Comities of Huron 

lad Bruuethal be is still Manufacturing ,and has 
on hand a number ot his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS Si PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi 

Mills.as he will warrantthemtofree Wheatfrom 
oats, cockle, chess, icc. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

Facloryon Ne!*on «/., he.twttn VicUiTxaHr— 
and Cambria Hoad.

Also .agent fort be «aie of Morgan’s premium 
and patent «’tll.TIVATOlt. winch has never yet 
ailed togive generaisatialactioii to I n mers who 
have usedt heiu.

HENRY DODD.4»w1wpi-2 ArrtM®»'* .1 *>•■* »

WiUUun B. Bain, B. A. 
OKAN O Y

LAW OFFICE.
N«» T ili.nl«11. Itrv tiro * Stum 

OODBRICH.

N. B.—CMWyMrio*. Mowy l.nl on
r-------wi- UrH. D.puled snd d.lecuy.
tills, to ml «is» Qsisud.

Oodsriek, Dos. 14. 186t. »»«

It. 8KIMINOS

ATTORNEY AT-LaW, SOLICITOR IN 
Csiiciur. Ac . Ac.. Ac. Office-Rio*- 

•ion tlrsn, Ooderieb. 6 dost» went of X. C.
o.msioes Low OSes.

Money to Lend. w20

H. Mnioomaon,
OAlUll*rell^All,-wr. Oolieilor, dc^Ae.

‘’“““money to lend. ,

CMiaUla el tes UelEeSStates# 
Aeene».

dark m hotel. 
OSes hosesfrosi 9 o'clock, s. is., to 3
clock, p. m.

r ICgNE D A 00 ? 10 nIJkk! BAYFIELD
la Cowr el Haro.. S.I.. IS rill»,• svsnnu 

ions •« - wisdie. ___  wa-lyrg
.lonnOsmpDrii,

iRNeRAL COMMISSION AGENT 
T (îeMDUMofleria Quaes’* Bisnch, tor takingG’

oiu«acrctal lotcl.HlltUvl 1 L*.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is tli
targesland best Country Hotel m Wester 

Janada,and chargea as moderaie a# any Hdiis 
in Mitrhell. Stage Proprietor. Good«'ablingfur 
100 Horses. Horses and Uairiage* for H«ie, on 

Hhortcsi Notice 14-1

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL
nxgTBm.

ANOUS McDonald, Proprie or.
ATO effort will be spared on the part of the 

proprietor of the above hotel to render 
his house all that can be required by the 
travelling community. Give unit a call.' 

April 17th, 1867. «12

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. 0. W.

W# TJL’DSBl’llY Proprietor.

THE'ietabliwhmeut is furnished w th all the 
requirements essential to the vomtoriol

«6411

PRINCE OF 0R1NGE HOTEL 
DUNGANNON.

A. lH^iCK,
l*roprietor.

Ample accommodai mu», 
c hoice liquor» and good ai 
tendance.

Dungannon, Mar 21.1861

PorwardÎS^a'S'd^côxmission

A Marekaal.innsmuonn, C.VT. Motesand
AccoealsoottoeUH. Busiocm «I any kinden- 

kXiS willfWWvrnHMi-lumUoa^

lUO HENRY GRIST. (»«e 
Deputeeitil, PirlliaeuUry,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

• (n..m l.illl with Ike CMS Usd. and 
*h«v liovef.wwl I«Mmw I Take, sul 

AM. lor U—tirmi Oklai.a Inuorpo- 
r.uo. tor 0.HWS.W k, Uiwra Fai

sal I Drew sad lsks.chsrf.sl 
ffirdr »llv dsH^lkcSs^ 

•is.,d«..lsvp.m«r» 
sidisf sfaswksn.

BN NN BN NOBS:
HovA.Cirrs.UL.Co».

wiMwasrsf Crown

K—■* V* »s»,C«f Awjwwçfc^isl

M. WlLfcOlt, Hs<|. 
Himcoe.

Hon . J. Cabling , Lon-

ROYAL OAK HOTEL, 
LUCKNOW._

JAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
BEST OF WINES & LIQUOltS. 

Good Accommodation for Travellers,

GOOD STARLING AND ATTENTIVE HOSTLERS 
Lucknow, 5th March, 1866. w8tf

WM. ELLIOTT.
General Horae and Cattle Farrier.

New Grocery and Temperance House, 
Benmlllar.

A WELL furnished stable, attentive hostler 
and all necessary acvuinni.>datiun foi the

|Li(«t AeauraneeCo.

public, at very reai,ouable rates. 
Benm'llar, May 15,1867. 17wCm$p*.

J. D. CAMERON,
MAS REMOVED FRO^TmbCkNTEAL TO_ ^ _ _____ ,,, S IX TV I MAS REMOVED FRO* iHBVe*TBAL TO

$1000 REWARD! The Bayfield Hotel 1
FOROEB 1

Not of the Batik of Montreal Notes, but 
faeaimile of the human face committed
•my day by

* MW/M «I
wr ÊËÊmlr~s*/sÊÉÊ£. 5

■pbelpA ®

(formerly kept by Mr, Luby .)

CONSTANTLY on hand, the best of Liquors.
Cigars, Ac., and an attentive Loader, and 

by alrict attention to-business hopes to merit a 
•hare of public patronage.

» Bayfield. March b, 1S67. w7 6m

LUCKNOW HOTEL
and stage office.

R. s. CUHMINOHAH, Frcpnelor.
SITUATED on the corner on the Northern 

Grave! Road, Lucknow, Stages leave every 
morning tor Goderich and Waluerton. Ihe 

hotel is fitted up with every accommodation for KmwSîiïï travellers. A large Hall attached. 

Juk 54. 1961.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
Iisr TOWN.

OODISICE.
when be bn ra*wd Ms Roe*, and en- 
Isnisd h» 8k, Li»kl, ■.Un» Il U» Iniges» 
in tb« Usant,, swd on of tW bnl is Csnsd. 
npccisllr for Ukl.f grasps. Two penoss
Uk.a lognksr el Ike mm raw ss one.
wivsvs.'sstyss
£^£•-«1,^ MARTIN AKi-HN

t> Pinteras lakes is eveiy know*, .tvBCS TO IMKORM HIS OLD CUSTOM
to lbs Ait. X» sra.lbst he is •till .bin to sell for cash,

Proofs shown If ngniisd. Pkotograpbs ,t tb. lo*«t ram,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURELira • Size Pnotograpns I At kn ,bo,> on dv«*eon »lrael, opposite
pUis ur sedated, Inks. rnsonbU wrM. lhe Hurun Unie I, Oodrmb —

D. OAMPHfcLL. M-
'•Block.! Osdcrkk Ott.3.’.86«.

Auction & Commission.
OODEHICH a CLINTON

Eratablisliea I8.VJ.
WALES of MikcellHiieuii» l’iopêrty in Co.lorich 
O every tfuturday, and iu Ciiuluu every XVcd- 
newliiy. ...

Muiiev advanced on Pr*»|*erty li r immediate 
■a'e and*prvmpl relurne made-

K#rm Mock trod other Sales puuclua.ly attend
ed to throughout the i-'ounty,

G. Ai. 1 lit EM AN’S Auction Mart, 
wfrt Mmket r-quare,Goderich

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
\ PPKAISER to the Trust and Loan Company 

otUppcrl^anada.
.td.M.flU'EMAN,

w6j * Market Square, Code rich.

Land Office,
V REGISTER of Improved Farms and Wild 

Land lor Sale,
G M.TitLCMAN,

U.wlerith March I, 1867. Market Square

GE0 RUMBALL & C0-,
VOUWAUDBltS.

ini run M IS SI U V Mmhaalt
DKAI.KRD IN ALL KINDS OK

PltODVCK. COAL, SALT, WATEH 
LIME. Ac.,

Agents for dial uUss Murine and Fire 
«tira ice 0 » n,iAllies.
21 HARli JJi QUA Y. (jo/erttk. C. H

NEW GOODS!
AT BUTLERS 

Stationery. Toy, & Fancy 
Goods Store.

BA1IY CABS
of nil kinds, styles and prices, excellent 

quality ana first class finish.

The Domiaion llothes-Wrlugn !
The* best in use ; wholesale and retail.

GO lleams of Iîlue line cream-laid letter 
Paper. 150 Reams Cteam laid, Plue laid, 

and
Variously Tinted Note Papers.

GO Reams Blue and Cream laid - 
FOQXjSOAFI 

OF ALL WEIGH I S AND PRICES

75.000 ENVELOPES !
Ail Colors, Quality, Sizes and Kinds.

(KJr All the Popular hlngazines received 
ss soon as published.

M iscellanepus B ooks !
on hand always. Also, au extensive stock 

of the

Various School Books !
A very large and varied stock of Ladies’ 

and Gentlemens’

FANCY & SPORTING GOODS
always on hand, ail of which are bought and 

imported direct iront the Best European 
and American Manufacturers. 

Everything in Stock will be sold at a very 
email advance oa cost.

All thePopular Ballads
Songs, Vocal and Instrumental Music, 

procured in two days’ notice, and 
sold at Publisher's Prices.

At BUTLER'S
Goderich. June 28th. 1867. w48

WM. STEWART
OFFERS FOR Sale THE ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE OP

D.KERR.JR. & CO.,GODERICH,ONTARIO.
COMPRISING A LARGE STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods ?

RE VD Y-MADE CLOTHING,
At such immense reduction* as will insure a speedy sale. The following,» re a tew of the maa 
hundred bargains now offered to ibe public,

40f 0 yards Dress Goods, from 10 cents up.
1000 yards Cobourge, from 12$ cent» upwards.

500 yards Merino, 45 cents.
900 Bersge and Cloth Mantles, SI, regular price $2 50.
250 large Brown Silk Parasols, usual price*f2 50—your choice for Si.

Bright Black Glacie Silks, from 90 cents.
Black and Colored Kid Gloves, cents per pair.

400 pieces Brown Cottons from 8 cents.
50 pieces White Cottons, from 10 cents.
Striped Shirring, 12£ c-mts per yard.
300 pieces fast colored Print, regular, price 20 to 25 ots, reduced to 12A an I 13c. 
Gambroons from 15 cents.,
Tweeds, 50 cents. All-wool Tweeds, 70 cents.
Black Cloths, from 81.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Coats, Pants, and Vests, very cheap.
All-Wood Suits, fVom $|0.
Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, reduced 30 per cent.
Paper Collars, I2J cents per box, regular price 20 to 25 cents.

Pombasrre will etferl h SAVING O? 25 to RIM. ON EVERY DOLLAR, by calling at once, and 
.securing me |w»i bargains ever ottered in this Dominion, at

JK-s>®snmv.
• »» ,Viwv>.vybv\\S»».k,,vw\vVi4v\\\%>yFbi

WittUa fbr the Signal.
KATE WOTHBR3PUNR
fS AIR—44John AuvaasoN htjo.”

Kste Wotberspene, my doe Rate, *tU thretty years and

Since we were joined In wedlock’s ban’s, u leeh for 
life to be ;

Vuu were a bien young laaeock then, and meek and 
modest too.

And proud was I to ca' yon mine, Kate Wotherepone 
my dec.

Kati- Wothenpune, my duo Kate, when in our coutkie

You tiret began to act your part your conduct nsue 
could blame—

You span and knitted, wash’d and darn’d, and lithe 
could bake and brew,

But, och ! since syne you’ve alter'd Mir, Kate Wo the r-

Godvrii h, July 5th, 11*67.

D. KERB’S OLD STAND.
w2«

IMPORTANT TÜ EVERYBODY'
6BAND SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

COMMKXCE* AT TUB

Kati- Wotherapune, my doo Kate, ‘twee then your chief 
delight

To render Myths our ingle side, wl* cheery sang at 
night ;

My turtle doo I ca’d yen then, and tain wad ca’ you

Thu" mair in Peeeweep tones you carp, Kate Wother* 
spans my doo.

Kate Wotherapune, my doo Kate, there's nocht o’ milk

Nor brat, nor blanket In the house, hut what you’re 
•ui# to steal.

To pawn or sell to alack your drouth, and e’en my 
spade and plew.

You’ve sent the Mme wauchancie airt, Kate Wother
apune, my doo.

Kutd Wothenpune, my doo Kate, It wring* my heart 
full «air.

To bauish e* life's highest hopes, and hirkle in despair.
1’liere‘a no ae comfort man could wish to hUas our 

Italian, noo.
Bat hunger, shame, and rags and strife, JKate Wother

apune, my doo.

Kate Wothenpune, my doo Kate, ‘tie waur than death

To see youwaublin* out and in—a human whiskey atell,
Four liauchled «boon, and touted hair, aad wild ter- 

maug’nt mou*. i
Art Jit to fleg the very fiend*, Kate Wotherapune my

Àj Ytkanoor want» /—Wee 1 its no muck le 
r do went, thank Ouidnees so’ my am per
severance, but il I did, ye would be the last 
man I would ever tnink o’ gettiu’ ony thing 
free wit hoot payin’ weel for’t.

Vote fur you /-D’e think folk has i 
sense.

As for that cuif o’ a tenner free Exeter, he 
looks like discuss»' the merits o’ root’ o' 
beef or s ceag o' toddy than legislatin' for • 
nation.

So ended farmer B.'s soliloquy and sohhiok 
all the reformera, and so likewise think I 
tories. As 1 observed before, there is not an 
intelligent Conservative in the whole Riding 
but knows that the liberal candidates will make 
ablet legislators than the Tory Candidates. 
Just the other day one of the best educated 
aad intelligent among them aaid—“if Came
ron was » conservative I would vote for him 
iu preference to Ritchie, for he is a much 
abler naan." This is a general opinion— 
and the oely reason thst will cease any of 
them to vote for the lory candidates will be 
—» desire to stick to their party.

I doubt I will be taking too touch space in 
your valuable paper, but I thought that the 
other Townships would like to know how the 
veteran Toamshipe of Tuckerstnith felt in re 
gard to the election. If you think so too, 
you gen give this e place in your next ins-* 

Yoon Ac. 8,

EMPORIUM!

Kstâ Wotherapuue, my doo Kate, the neebor folk in 
fear,’

Ne’d» cross our thriftless threshold now, our weel or 
woe to spier ;

Thu /• no ae triendly ee save mine, wad drap a tear I

To we you ntreckit in the rnools, Kate Wotherapune,

Kate Wotherapune, my doo Kate, we aac« had balrniea 
three,

A* iuu o’ grace and filial love, ae e’er this warl did see.
but voon your vicious ways Kate, some glamour o'er 

them threw,
That raacht them for ajront the sea*, Kate Wother

apune my doe.

Kato Wotherapune, my doo Kate, the tie had sure been

That knit toy earthly lot wi* yours, tea wretched andeae 
»M«i a

Dut tho’ the hat 1ml fibre o't you’ve rudely broken 
thro’,

My latest breath shall waft a prsy’r to Mercy’s ahrine

WILLIAM BANNATYNB.
Ashfleld, Feb SSth, 1867.

B1 CFORE REMOVING TO OUR NEW PREMISES WE OFFER THE
■ wm le ol our iuituoo e stock of

DRY GOODS AT COST

GREAT BARGAINS
FOR CASH.I

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

t Ao
-J 
<

ti_______
nAS JÜ8T RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS

Knglish. Hc-otch,aad French lwu*l",Cashmeres, 
Doeeltm*, and* VSliety of Canadian Lk«bS| 
Plain. Satin, sn«l f lowered Vesting», fchirts, 
Glove». Cane. *c.,Ac.

He feeh r«*nfident of giving satisfaction to si. 
who may favor him with their order*.
TWEED SUITS (.11 wool) $12 end upward». 
10- N. 3.—Cutting done to Or*". OS 
Goderich. Sei'l 36th. 1866.

Goods Cheaper than any House in the Trade !

DEXLOR Ac CO.jr. c.
GODERICH, Juue lllb, 1367. .U

To CS-et a FlretwClaiw -A-i-tiolo ol

WINTER CLOTHING!
GO TO

L ogan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find » large aud varied stock of Fulled Cloths and d-ttmetts, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain, Grey. Striped and Checked Winceys.
A great variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST-CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn. Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety

Together with a tihoice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
~ w Ooiu, Reidy-mid. ShlrH an I lira------ —• e—■•=—

great r.riely. A c»H « «olîelted

Woolen Feclor? Store,Easl Street, »
10th September, IH£6. i

. - I
Dell Go'l., Rjady-m.de Shirn un I Dr.»er« | Men.’ sod Childreue' Sock, and Stocking»
»grca,..r,„. » A L .oRCwd. THOMAS LOCAN.

G. N. DAVIS
Ma M UfrAUTUHKK AND DEALER IN 

Stoves, Ploughs end fining* oi ever y de
scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet iron Were,at 

the MsrketStove Depot, Market Square, (iode-

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

COLONIAL HOUSE
rlE Subscriber always keeps tbs largest 

variety and,best Stock of

HOISERY » GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD.

Bkcuefibld, Acg. 26, 1867.
Tu the Editor of the Huron Signal : 

j Dkah SiaxAL.—Whether David Hood is e
descendant of the celebrated Robin Hood I 
know not, but he does net show the 
nubility of sbul as hold Robin did, for, when 
the hero ol Sherwood got worsted by en an
tagonist he frankly admitted it. Not 
with David Hood, for finding that he was no 
match tor Cameron face to face before an 
amlieuce, he did not admit It, but tried to 
strike behind his beck. The same with that 
child ot promise lease, finding that he cut 
such e sorry figure before en audience,along
side of Gibbons, he, too, tried back-biting, 
Atil the precious pair, (David and Isaac) 
held hole and corner meetings here and 
there, wherever a few of the faithful could be 
found. Then these gallant champions of > 
free and enlightened people,took to peddling, 
suing frora door to door begging for votes. 
Then they could not get mangling their op- 
poiients and receive none of the dise çreenble 
counter buffets. Don’t vote tor Cameron, 
David would say, don’t vote for Cameron, 
he's a lawyer and all lawyers are bad, people 
any he's an honest one, hot don’t believe it, 
don’t vote for him^vote for me. I’m a bet 
ter man than he ivMmi one of yourselves,
1 came to this country poor like you, I 
chopped and logged and cleared land —and 

tie rich. 1 know your wants much better 
tiuui Csiueron does, don’t vote tor him— 
vote for me. Then Isaac would open bis 
formidable jaws and say, don’t thee vote for 
that Gibbons—vote tor me—Vs a mooch 
better man as he be, I could tau bis hide iu 
ten minuses.

These two Worthies made» visit to Tuck- 
pramith lately,I did not see them but I was told 
by one who did, that they haiKnot looked as 
sober for many a day by the cadaverous ap
parence of their usually jolly faces, a 
Etrange* would have thought they had been 
intering some dearly beloved relative—but 
those ^acquainted with their errand knew that 
it was their want of success in that old and 
staunch reform Township. A specimen ol 
the reception iu that quarter may be taken in 
their calling on farmer G., Mrs. G. being at 

> the gate, she was accosted with, Good morn
ing Mrs. O.—guid mornio. Is Mr. G. at 
home t Aye. bo's aboot some gate» Mrs. 
G, allow me to introduce you to Mr. Ritchie, 
said his henchman» Is that Mr. Ritchie T 
quoth Mrs. G., a-weel it disna’ matter muck 
le whither G.’s in or no, for ** the good 
he’ll do yon—ye may drive on»

Another specimen may be taken in farm
er B.’s soliloquy, after David Hood had 
gone through hu stereotyped set of payings 
and left. Good old farmer B. took each 
saying separately, aud commented on it in 
his own peculiar style. Dinna tote for 
Cameron / An what for no—he's as likely 
a looking chiel as yon I’m sure ; aettm’ you 
twa anent itber would look like brains versus 
flesh,1 heard baith of ye speaking a day and I 
never sew e better illustration o' the power 
o' mind o'ey metier in e’ my life. A' law- 
yen are bad f They main be gy bad that’s 
want nor ye ere yersel* Jooee D tvy.

Folk eay hee honest—iailh eu* that's 
mair than they say o’ yon.

Ye're one o' ooneiet l eve heard o* 
ye bein' en aristocrat— eye wantin'to becon-
■î»te—«I *mæ a* ikeunner -»---- - en* 1 Attirai OD

feet.
VtkarcScfpoi as' ckarti là»’/ Y. 

never ehoppwl e.tiek mair than jo co.ld

.NOTES FROM LONDON.
fFroro our own Correspondent]

• POLITICS.
London, Aug. 26th 1867,

We ere almost boiling.. Yesterday, aud 
to-day the sun has beea pouring down 
superabundance of heal, which added to that 
of the great political fire has made e resort 
to the quiet of the country almost necessary. 
Heat and politics are talked of by every one; 
‘•How warm it is 1" end ‘‘who ere you going 
to vote tor, 8—.’’ are the remarks first hsatd 
as you meet an acquaintance.

Wednesday last was nomination day, and 
you will be agieesbly disappointed to hear 
that no disturbance of any kind took place# 
ihe Hon. John Carling was nominated for 
both Houses by the Couser:stives, and Mr. 
Peacock for the House of Commons, and 
Aid. James Durand for the Local Legislature 
by the Reformers.

The Hon, John Carting has represented 
this city for ten yrars in the tory interests, 
and duriag that long term did not, according 
to the statements ôf his opponents, which 
statements he makes no effort to disprove, 
bring in one good œetuîure for the city but, 
on the contraryAerio.usly injured hie constitu
ency ia various ways. He has numéros» 
friends, in the city which he has made by 
using lus influence snd vote passing such 
bills ss the Hop Bills aud by placing bis 
relatives in the permanent paying offices of 
the city. Coiamn after column of adulation 
of Mr. Carling appear daily in the morning 
papers, and yet for the life of me I cannot 
discover where are bis extraordinary merits. 
He has never proved himself useful as a 
debater, and in the committee roow be has 
never distinguished himself. Indeed, the 
noises which ascend to the skies, eeoh morning 
of Mr. Carling, come rattling down to earth 
again when the organ of bis opponent makes 
its appearance on the streets before sundown. 
Mr. Carling will most likely go to Ottawa, 
and mny go to Toronto, but when he comes 
beck he must bring with him a well-written 
page tree from blots, or he will never see 
Ihoee cities again ae representative of Loudon.

Of Mr. Peacock, the nominee ot the Re
form party for the House ol Commons it 
unececsary to say much. Mr. Peacock is a 
native of I.etamL a staunch n former, and 
far more careful ef business entrusted to 
him than of hie own,. h« is a well-to-do man 
and as suitable for the seat in which his sup
porters desire to place him as any mau in the 
city. I would like to see him returned but 
fear the fates are qgainst him.

Aid. James Duraud, a hard-working car
penter, is an aspiract for the Local. In 
speaking of him the Adterhter save, he is 
essentially a man of the people. More than 
twenty years ago he came to this city a 
young mau, with no Capital but his bead and 
his hands. By hard work and persevering 
effort he has attained his present eredttable 
position as an influential and well‘to-do 
citisea^os one of the ablest members of our 
board of Aldermen—aud os the People's 
Candidate tor the Local Legislature. Aid. 
James Durand is an honest and indépendant 
man, throughly piactical in his views,and not 
likely to sanction extravagance. He is just 
the man to make s- good legislator. The 
questions to be brought up in the parliament 
at Toronto will be principally of a matter-of- 
fack, dollar and eent character. As our 
readers are generally aware, all bills are first 
considered in committee, aud in reality 
decided there. To the committees; Aid. 
Durand will hi ing a sound judgment and a 
practical acquainiftt.ee with most of the 
questions likely to be brought forward. 
His speeches though hot so euphonious as 
those of,his opponent, are sound and to tbe 
point. His return can scarcely^be* doubted 
and front the record of his career in the city 
council I feel fully usured that in the L»gis 
lature ot Ontario he will be the mm we waut. 
Next Thursday will decide wuo is to stay ui

LRU LULL S.

STANLEY.

Council met pursuant to adjournment, at 
Mr. Joslin’s Hotel, Bayfield, on Monday 26tb 
August, 1867, at 10 o'clock, p. m. Members 
present, Ninioo Woods Esq., Reeve, Thomas 
Simpson Esq., Deputy Reeve Messrs. Mc
Donald and Elliott, Councillors. Minutes of 
lost meeting, read, approved, and signed by 
the Reeve.

By-Law No. 0, granting William 
Logan the oripinal road allowance 
between lots 5 and ti Range M., and assum
ing in lieu therefore a road allowance along 
the South of said lot six, read aud finally pass
ed, That part of Ry-Law No. 8, respecting 
a road allowance on lot 1,8, South Boundary, 
postponed till next sitting of Council ; aud 
that part of said By-Law respecting a road 
allowance on lot *0, in con 4, read aad

Moved by James Elliott, see. by Ge<>. 
McDonald, That back taxes charged eu tiw 
following lots lor 1862-3* bw matted, th e 
Council being satisfied that they ase.eltvady 
paid, vis ;-•» lets 623, 624, 626, 626,627, 
628. in Bayfisld.

Moved aby Thoa. Simpson, sec. by Jea. 
Elliott, That this Council do remit alt Mrs. 
Morgan's taxes, except sefarof tax.’ for the 
current year. 1867, she being urn indigene 
widow.—Carried.

Movidby Thee. Simpson, sec. by Geo. 
McDonald, That this Council do now adjourn, 
to meet again at Elliott a Hotel, Bayfield, on 
the 3rd Monday in September, at o'clock, 
p. m.—Carried.

WILUAM PLUNKETT.
Towcahip Clerk, 

Varna, 27th August, 1867.

To the Editor at the Huron t ifiieL
Mo. Signal,—In y oar issue of the 27lb 

inat, thete is n rambling Mats meat of the 
irrépressible Calloway, sad I have*!* roquent, 
since yon have inserted his letter, that you 
will allow me to correct hr* memory—«hut 
I stated was this : Thai McViekrr put io a 
tender for to build a loose stone wall ou four 
ot the gaol wall ; that npbotly bu» Mr. Mc- 
Vicker himself knew whet was in that tond*-», 
that hie, was the only leader pet in fwiur %■> 
the day appointed to open the tenders, t! i.| 
on the previous day, other parties than him
self in town, also Wm. Hyssop knew of th - 
amount of hia tender,- thul on the day ap
pointed to receive tenders, Wm. Hysl.ro 
tendered just a little below McVicker. ami 
got the job, and that Wm. Hyslop did employ 
Gibbons'team at three dollars per daV, »•» 
haul atone, and the query was. ns the ti udeia 
of Me Vicker'e was put into Gibhors* own 
hands, by McVicker himself who told 
H y si op of the amount of McYicker's tender. 
That, the above was the language tnadv uw 
of, I cau prove by parties present.

C. CRABB.

aid trad aee o' tbe epper classas sa' looks 
puir folk like Si mucklo dirt amaog ye’r I 

Ye hae chopped a»’ cleared Tan1 / 
never chopped a stick mair than ye c 
help, ye were eye lookin’ «tier offices so lobe 
that payed better wi' lees hard 
wark, 1 bee cleared mair leu' wi* my am

Tbe following b«11e were ordered to ,be 
paid i John Keys, for extra work -done on 
roll of 1865, $3 ; James MeIver, for gravel 
$5 ; John Rouse $5 ; John English $7 ; Geo. 
Browuette 88 ; acd Joseph Callaway 83.50, 
all for sheep killed by dogs.

Petition was reoeived from Peter Adamson, 
to have bis name iaeerted on the Collector's 
Roll for • just end equitable amour t of tax ; 
laid over till next meeting.

Petition from Miss Morgan, braying the 
Council to exempt her from paying usee.

A communication was rend from William 
Downing, resigning the office of Collector.

SOUTH ONTARIO BLEFLO .

MB GIBB3 ELECTED.
The news which we. have to pubfuh this 

rooming will be received with dt-ep regivl 
by Reformer», and will give cpnespondi i/ 
joy to thsir opponents. From the «■losing 
of the polls in South Ontario vit Moud .v 
afternoon, all through the night, every c<ro- 
eesaion end side liae.w*» traversed by Gove, i - 
menl, well supplied . with new. pad why» 
Government notes, who «siailed all who 
were assailable with arguments which c««mi 
the dullest could comprehend. The result 
was seen on the following morning in tho 
diminution of Mr. BtownV* majorities in 
Pickerieg npd .West Wistey, which, with a 
slight increase of Mr. Gibbs' maiimty in 
Whitby town, Oshaw.i and fcasf H hilhy, 
gave Mr. Gibbs a majority -by 12 o'clock, . 
and at the close of tbe poll be was Gè a head. 
We here not yet received the (ull numbers

Clled, but a partial statement will be fourni 
low, r-, ; ut
The result p( the contest in South'Ontario x 

has been looked for with great aygiety by 
both parties, and iti probable effect on the 
general election been greatly exaggeratvil. 
At the last tpomgiH for ; choice, When the 
candidates werè all In the tiehf, Mr? Brown 
was persuaded . by hie friends to re-enter 
Parliament, and threw himself into the con
test, for Seeth Ontario,* deierolped if po - 
sible to redbém thd count»ir from the bauds 
of the Conservatives. Mr. Gibbs' wealth 

yiiiuàj£ lose! Influence, some divisions 
Reformers, but more tbtti ell that, 

prêt eu tod

verj 
among formers, but mi 

... of the Govern a 
realisation ot ■ that hope, pot beyond 

l there is nothing lost. The Mio&try bad 
country before, and they have The seat

the money c
the ra
thatt .
tbe country before, and they 1 
for ihe Commoea new. But lb*. McGill is 
elected to the Ara^njbly bf n large majority, 
which he would not nave been had Mr. Gibbs 
been permitted to go enop|.<wt.

Sup|>os« tbst Mr. Bn un .1» .«i deb "ni ■ t 
not to enter Parliamsui. and thui we h..d 
gained an opponent to the 'Patent Combine 
ation,”and we have the eel.resale of tie 
South Ontario contest. Mr. Brown fought 
a stout battle, and has been detested by • 
very narrow, puicsiue majority. Let Refor
mers work during the next two weeks as well 
as he bas done during the contest, end the* 
will obtain such a tqqjorily as will free the 
country from the danger of mtsgovernment, 
and leave no permanent cnu-e of fegret at 

of tbe lthe rteull <

Whitby Town, 
Osuawa,
East Whitby, 
West Whitby, 
Pickering— 

Kinsale,
. Whitevule, 

Brou^haui,

» South Untario election.
BROWN. GIBBS.

13» 182
138 231

m«j. 13
233 l»l

91 l9li
buy. 63

211 128

873 941
liliGibbs’ msjoritf,

— Globe Aug. 28th 1867.
▲ Woman Tries to Blow Herself up 

with a Gannon bait .
One of the most whimsical and untn-nid 

of means of •• shuffling off this m*»n • ‘ 
occurred in tbs city on W»Uuvud..y. v 
woman living iu the lower purl of tho c«v, 
named M'*y«r. who, from ill trentiueni of 
her husband, hod become disgusted with life, 
aUomp’ed to make a way with herself i«i 
the following manner : She took a six pound 
er cannon bail which her husband brought 
from Vicksburg as a relic, and which hai 
been lying on the mantle piece for wears, 
and having a rather mdistiiurt conception of 
the terrible effects of the projectile, ai d the 
manner ot using it, at length bit upon an 
idea ; she went to Edward’s grocery and pur
chased fifty cents worth of powder, leturned 
horn», and procuring a break last plate she 
placed it oo tbe floor. She then pquit-d the 
Vunpowder qu the plate, and put the cannon' 
ball on tbe top of the powder. Having thus 
got in readiness, site Ulan sut down over the 
loaded plate, and with a burning taper in 
oce hand tired the powder. The effect et 
the explosion may be imagined. The ex
ploding powder burned r and blackened the 
womans lower ex»reuiiii«s while the ball, 
which she valuiy expected would end her 
miseries, did not sifr from He position. Tbe 
unfortunate victim of this insane attempt at 
self destruction is lying iu a precarious con
dition fro»Tha affects of her foolhardy at
tempt upqift be»/ owe14s4«.—Ùt. Louie ft-

The Drunksrd’a WUL

I Inn lo **«•!/ » rti«» «b«wi.r, a 
mM Muiptoi »mmorj Aka will

its during ' the rest of
soon rot ■■__ ____ .,I

I Iwt* U» m} MUnti darn, lb. raelol 
Iheir lira, u.to ra-row ra keemiijr ■. m 
Inbla and declumig Male M »u»Uin.

I tear, to mjr win > brown been, s life of
wratebedara. nadaltoiira. Ielero,-Jirar ■/

•rar did, betldmen thiol 
mo for bele’ .bfbin1 Far-

*3K?oelOil Lamp*.&c.,5ré. Old Iros.vop- 
r,Brass, Rags woofvickings aod Sheepekma I rod brie»» «ew*#hej ebildr n.

kuman —-StUtt*

awTQJ Yehae made rick / I suppose ye bee 
on* loony a pair min kens at whs’smany s pair men sanest ones expense 
—16 per eaet lee help a pair duel las 
hie lee* free the Canada Coagpoey 1 it 
Obry kind o’ye Davy, there’s shy looks among 

folks than the jews.

akeu in exehwnc».
WllUrtnt Frsarr L». H. lam tin, 

pfVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
l J idi.i.l \ raui and L'oovevaM *•».Eiocsrdtnt n«

A CTORNBY-AT-LAW, 8GLICITORIN 
A. Ohawserv, Ooweyeacer. *c. HeUxfn

Thontaa tveatnerniu 
pmi ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL

Laud Sarvtvvi. Toronto ■»; ceirt .Qodrvn...
yf5«ri tt-16'ylvn


